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The Summer Food Service

Program(SFSP)needspartners
in33Illinoiscounties,including
JohnsonandPope,tofillgapsin
accesstohealthymeals,accord-
ingtotheIllinoisStateBoardof
Education(ISBE).

SFSP provides nutritious
meals to children, age 18 and
younger, during the summer
months in low-economic areas
whenschoolisnotinsession.

SFSP sponsors receive fed-
eral reimbursement via ISBE
to cover the administrative and

operatingcostsofpreparingand
servingmeals.

Thirty-three counties in Illi-
noisdonothaveanySFSPserv-
ingsites.Forevery100children
nationally who received meals
through the National School
Lunch Program in the 2017-18
school year, only 15 received
mealslastsummer.

School districts, local gov-
ernments, and not-for-profits
canbecomesponsorsandsetup
serving sites at schools, parks,
recreationcenters,resourcecen-
ters, churches, summer camps,

libraries, and other community
locations.

Thoseinterestedinbecoming
SFSP sponsors should contact
ISBEat800-545-7892.

“Summermayfeelfaraway,
butwearealreadyplanningfor
howwecan ensure every child
has reliable access to meals
when the school year ends,”
said Dr. Tony Smith, state su-
perintendent of education.
“Losing access to school lunch
and breakfast over the summer
posesasignificantchallengefor
manyIllinoisfamilies.Thelink

betweensufficienthealthy food
andour ability to learn and re-
taininformationisindisputable.
The community partners who
operatesummerfoodsitesmake
atangibledifferenceinstudents’
lives.”

In2018,151SFSPsponsors
and 153 sponsors of Seamless
Summer — an option avail-
able tocurrentNationalSchool
LunchProgramsponsors—dis-
tributed meals and snacks at
about2200sitesinIllinois.

Harrisburg Unit Three
schools received an honor-

ablemention in theGovernor’s
Hometown Awards for their
workasanSFSPsponsor.Har-
risburg not only has an on-site
facility but also delivers meals
to “mobile sites” each day so
thateverychildhastheopportu-
nitytoreceiveanourishingmeal
eachdayofsummerbreak.

 Community donations on
topofthefederalreimbursement
allowtheprogramtooffergive-
aways, tutoring, readinggroups
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After two Pope Coun-
ty High School (PCHS)
teachers—KrystaGraves
andLauraHosfeldt—at-
tended a 2016 teachers
conference breakout ses-
sion on how to teach a
halfcreditofcivicstohigh
school freshmen, Pope
County High School’s
Hometown Heroes was
launchedlastyear.

Hometown Hereos is
a completely student-led
organization. The first
projectwascompletedlast
yearanda secondproject
isalreadyaheadofsched-
uleandset tobeunveiled
this spring, after having
surpassed their goal of
$20,000.

Graves explained in
2016, theStateof Illinois
had changed graduation
requirements.Thechange
required all incoming
freshmen to take a half
credit of civics, but, as
Graves pointed out, there
was not a lot of direction
or information on how to
teachit.

Attheconference,there
wasabreakoutsessionon
how to teach civics, with
an emphasis on how to

teachstudentsbetweenan
act of community service
versus actually taking ac-
tion.  After attending the
session, the two teachers
wondered if there would
be a way to pair Graves’
freshmen civics students
with Hosfeldt’s English
III/compositionseniorstu-
dents in order to identify
communityproblems.

“Lastyear,wedecided
tofocusonthewaterways
ofGolconda.Thestudents
identified the litter on the
Ohio riverfront and Lusk
Creekas theirproblem to
tackle,”saidGraves.

After gaining permis-
sionfromtheCityofGol-
conda, students worked
with local businesses, or-
ganizations and churches
tofundnewtrashcansfor
thearea.Agoalwassetof
placing10custom55-gal-
lon drum trash cans with
dome lids near the river-
frontandintown.

“We received more
community support than
expectedandwewereable
to place 15 trash cans,”
said Graves, noting each
canfeaturedacombination
ofstudentartworkandthe
wishesofthesponsor.

Graves said during the
firstproject,thegrouphad
initially planned to get
galvanized trash cans and

createdesigns topainton
them.However,theyfound
out early into the project
the paint would not stick
to the cans.  “Talk about
knocking the wind out of
yoursails,”shesaid.But,
thegroupworkedthrough
theproblemandeventual-
lydecidedoncommercial
gradevinyldecals.

As Graves pointed out
whether it is a commu-
nity project, a job or in
theirlives,whenproblems
arise, individuals have to
learn how to adapt and
come up with a solution
andwasagood teachable
momentforthestudentsto
experience.

There are trash cans
locatedonLuskCreek,on
the Golconda riverfront,
fouratGolcondaCityPark
andtwolocatedatthehigh
school.

Thereisnoapplication
process for a project, but
rather all of the students
breakintosmallteamsand
brainstorm for ideas that
willmake the community
better.Afteralistofproj-
ects is ready, the whole
group listens to pitches
for all of them.  Students
begin listing the pros and
cons for every project
mentioned.

HometownHeroesraise$20,000forPirateParkinEddyville
At left: Project presi-
dentJacobRison,with
Bob Eaton, owner of
Legacy Oaks Group,
right, with a signed
contract to purchase
the pirate ship play-
ground for Pirate
Park. Below: The pi-
rateplaygroundcom-
ing to the Village of
Eddyville, which had
no recreational area
for the youth. That
was one of the rea-
sons Hometown He-
roes voted to do this
project.
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